
Oak Creek beer
Forty-NiNer Gold laGer  
	 5%	ABV	•	19	IBU   (Gold Medal Winner, north aMerican BreWers’ association)
  this is a rich, gold-colored lager with a crisp hop note. it maintains its zest and balance of hops and malt from start to 

finish. it is a cold lager and naturally carbonated all-malt beer that is very versatile and can be enjoyed alone or with 
nearly any type of food.

HorsesHoe HeFeweizeN
	 5%	ABV	•	19	IBU		(Gold Medal Winner, Great aMerican Beer Festival)
  a traditional unfiltered Bavarian wheat beer with aromatic hints of banana and clove. this beer is made with up to 

50% wheat malt instead of all malted barley, which leads to a lighter note. it is deep gold in color with a very low hop 
bitterness level and a dense head of white foam. it is traditionally enjoyed as the summer beer of choice in Bavaria and 
pairs well with appetizers, pizza, chicken, fish and pork.

doc’s Pale ale   
	 5.5%	ABV	•	46	IBU		 	(silver Medal Winner, Great aMerican Beer Festival)
  it’s just what the doctor ordered! our american pale has an excellent malty richness balanced by a generous amount of 

centennial and cascade hops for a pronounced hop bitterness and aroma. enjoy it on its own or with any type of food. 

sNake cHarmer iPa
	 6.5%	ABV	•	65	IBU
  a step above our doc’s Pale ale. this is an american style iPa with massive amounts of centennial, cascade, citra, 

simcoe and amarillo hops which produces profound hop bitterness with a touch of grapefruit. 

oak creek amber ale
	 5%	ABV	•	21	IBU		 	(silver Medal Winner, north aMerican BreWers’ association)
  a deep copper-colored medium-bodied ale. its fresh flavor is smooth and carefully balanced with a nice mellowness  

and a hint of caramel malt balanced by medium hop bitterness. it is an all malt beer that is naturally carbonated.  
it is very drinkable on its own and pairs well with all kinds of steaks, chops, roasted meats and spicy food. 

VIllAge	NUt	BrowN	Ale	 		
	 6%	ABV	•	21	IBU		 	(Gold Medal Winner, north aMerican BreWers’ association)
  this northern arizona favorite has consistent nutty flavor with just a hint of spice in its depths. a slowly emerging 

bitterness crops up along the way and is unobtrusively incorporated into the smooth flow. it  finishes with a gentle 
nuttiness and spiciness. excellent with steaks, chops and ribs!

PUllmAN	Porter	 	
	 6.5%	ABV	•	30	IBU
  all aboard for a very dark and full-bodied ale with its rich flavor coming from the caramel and dark roasted malts used 

to brew it. this traditional english ale exhibits coffee-like taste notes combined with definite hop bitterness and a full 
malty flavor. Great with steaks, chops and ribs!

seasoNal brew
 ask your server or bartender about what special beer is on tap for the season!

14	oZ		$6.5		•		20	oZ		$8

the	SeVeN	DwArVeS			12
not sure What Beer to order? 

try our “seven dwarves“ beer sampler. a highly entertaining presentation of our beers in miniature 5 oz steins.  
the ultimate introduction to oak creek Brewery and Grill craft beer.



stoNe cellars cHardoNNay / caliForNia 	 8/32 
 classic california chardonnay with a subtle hint of oak and vanilla.

beriNGer wHite ziNFaNdel / caliForNia	 8/32
 a sweet wine, cool and refreshing with a hint of strawberry.

ProVisioNer wHite / arizoNa 	 9/36
 this white blend is fresh, crisp and fruity with the perfect amount of body.

cleaN slate riesliNG / GermaNy 	 9/36
 soft mineral notes with a hint of spiciness and fresh peaches.

rUFFINo	PINot	grIgIo	/	italy 	 9/36
 Fresh, crisp and well-structured with bold aromas of tropical fruits and golden apples.

stoller PiNot Noir rose / oreGoN 	 10/36
 Bright salmon in hue, deep flavors of rhubarb, rosewater and strawberry fruit.  

keNdall-JacksoN cHardoNNay / caliForNia 	 10/40
 smooth and creamy, with complex pear, apple and spicy notes.

FerrAI	CArANo	FUme	BlANC	/	caliForNia 	 11/44
 crisp, bright and refreshing pear tones followed by lemon zest and grassy hints.

whItehAVeN	SAUVIgNoN	BlANC	/	New zealaNd 	 12/48
 notes of grapefruit, guava and jalapeno with bright star clarity and a long finish.

SoNomA	CUtrer	rUSSIAN	rIVer	ChArDoNNAY	/	caliForNia 	 13/52
 classic lemon-lime flavors with a slight hint of honey and butter.

StoNe	CellArS	CABerNet	SAUVIgNoN	/	caliForNia 	 8/32
 rich fruit flavors with subtle hints of cedar and earth, finishing with soft tannins.

19	CrImeS	reD	BleND	/	AUStrAlIA	 9/36
 Balanced dark berry fruits with subtle flavors of chocolate and spice.

rUtA	22	mAlBeC	/	arGeNtiNa 	 9/36
 deep, dark ruby red color yet soft and smooth with subtle oak on the finish.

GeN 5 merlot / caliForNia 	 9/36
 this merlot has flavors of plum, black pepper and vanilla through to the end. 

ProVisioNer red / arizoNa 	 9/36
 loads of black cherry and red berries with a long delicious finish.

APothIC	CrUSh	/	caliForNia 	 10/40
 a decadent red wine with big red fruit flavors, notes of caramel and a velvety finish.

wHiPlasH red bleNd / caliForNia 	 11/44
 this dry red blend combines cranberry, black cherry and cinnamon notes.

JoSh	CellArS	CABerNet	SAUVIgNoN	/	caliForNia 	 12/48
 Bright red cherries and blackberry flavors, accented by vanilla and toasted oak.

FoUr	VIrtUeS	BoUrBoN	BArrel	ZINFANDel	/	caliForNia 	 12/48
 intense red fruit, blackberry and spice with a soft, lingering finish.

BeNZIger	CABerNet	SAUVIgNoN	/	caliForNia 	 13/52
 dark berry flavors followed by hints of tea, cocoa and coffee. long soft finish.

Joel Gott ceNtral coast PiNot Noir / caliForNia 	 13/52
 ripe red fruit flavors followed by soft, velvety tannins.

rUtherForD	rANCh	NAPA	CABerNet	SAUVIgNoN	/	caliForNia 	 –/60
 a true expression of cabernet, velvety smooth, silky, balanced and bright.      
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oAK	CreeK	mArgArItA	(hoUSe	mArgArItA)			10
Made with sauza 100% Blue agave tequila and dekuyper triple sec.

PAmA-rItA			11
Made with sauza 100% Blue agave tequila, dekuyper triple sec and Pama Pomegranate liqueur.

tlAQUePAQUerItA			12
Made with sauza 100% Blue agave tequila, dekuyper triple sec and chambord raspberry liqueur.

PrICKlY	PeAr	mArgArItA			12
sauza 100% Blue agave tequila, dekuyper triple sec & Prickly Pear syrup. an arizona favorite.

oAK	CreeK	grAND	mArgArItA			13
Made with Patrón silver tequila, Patrón citrónge liqueur and Grand Marnier liqueur. 

FrUIt	mArgArItA			12
PeacH, rasPberry, strawberry, meloN or maNGo

Made with sauza 100% Blue agave tequila and your favorite flavor.

SUPer-rItA			12
our house magarita super-sized in an 18 oZ schooner.

SUPer-SIZe	ANY	oF	oUr	mArgArItAS	For	AN	ADDItIoNAl	$3

APPle	mArtINI			10
Made with Wodka vodka and a splash of apple Pucker.

gIN	twISt-tINI			11
Made with arizona’s own commerce dry Gin with an olive or a twist. a new arizona classic! 

rASPBerrY	twISt-tINI			12
Made with stoli raspberry vodka, splash of pineapple and chambord raspberry liqueur.

PAmA-tINI			12
Made with Pearl Pomegranate vodka, Pama liqueur, a splash of Peach schnapps and oj. 

CANYoN	CoSmo			12
Made with three olives orange vodka, Patrón citrónge and a splash of cranberry.

greeN	teA-tINI			13
Made with Jameson irish Whiskey, Peach schnapps, sweet & sour and lemonade.

toASteD	AlmoND-tINI			13
Made with stoli vanilla , rumchata, and amaretto.

Margaritas

Martinis



Specialty 
drinks

CherrY	BomB			9
Made with three olives cherry vodka, coke  

and a cherry.

ABSolUt	heAVeN			10
Made with three olives orange vodka, pineapple  

and a splash of cranberry juice.

oAK	CreeK	BreeZe		10
Made with Malibu coconut rum, pineapple juice  

and a splash of cranberry juice.

CrImSoN	Cooler			10
Made with sKYY Blood orange infused vodka,  

ginger ale and a splash of cranberry juice. 

rUBY	reD	BreeZe			11
Made with deep eddy ruby red vodka, grapefruit juice,  

and splash of cranberry.

CANYoN	DreAm			11
Made with Malibu coconut rum,  

dekuyper Blue curacao and pineapple juice.

mINgUS	mUle			12
Made with absolut vodka, Gosling’s Ginger Beer  

and lime served in a copper mug.

Brewer’S	mUle			12
Made with Maker’s Mark Bourbon, Gosling’s Ginger Beer 

and lime in a copper mug.

reD	roCK	PASSIoN			12
Made with stoli raspberry vodka, Malibu coconut rum  

and Peach schnapps with orange, pineapple  
and cranberry juice. 

hYPNotIC	hUrrICANe			13
Made with capt Morgan rum, Passion Fruit Juice  

and a float of oj.

oAK	CreeK	teA			13
Made with three olives citrus vodka, Bacardi rum,  

Beefeater Gin and dekuyper triple sec.

FreIXeNet	CAVA	BrUt				9-SPlIt
spain- nicely balanced sparkling wine with notes of lemon and apricot.

KorBel	BrUt				32-Bottle
california- slightly sweet with notes of apricot and ginger.

glorIA	Ferrer	BlANC	De	NoIr				45-Bottle
california- Medium bodied and yeasty with lots of acidity & notes of rhubarb and pear.

Something Special


